UDK 551.44(729) Mick Day: Vpliv človeka na kraško pokrajino na Karibih: preteklost, sedanjost in prihodnost Kras je močno povezan z zgodovino ter okoljsko, gospodarsko, kmetijsko in kulturno problematiko Karibov. Kraška območja predstavljajo številne izzive pri upravljanju z naravo. Po eni strani so na krasu povečana tveganja za naravne nesreče, po drugi strani pa je kraška pokrajina posebej občutljiva za degradacijo in okoljske spremembe. Na krasu najdemo veliko arheoloških najdišč predkolumbskih kultur. Evropsko kolonialno kmetijstvo, ki seveda ni bilo sonaravno, je povzročilo veliko škode na vegetaciji in kraškem površju. Kraška območja so bila pomembna pri uporih proti kolonialni oblasti. Specifiko kraške pokrajine so za skrivanje in gverilske akcije izkoriščali Marooni. Po osamosvajanju so kraška območja postala pomembna za kmetijstvo, urbanizacijo in turizem. Kljub tveganjem suše in poplav, je vpliv človeka na kras dolgoročen. Po napovedih naj bi klimatkse spremembe v regiji povzročile naraščanje morske gladine, spremembe v količini padavin in večjo pogostost izjemnih vremenskih dogodkov, kot so suše in orkani. Učinki teh dogodkov bodo na krasu še močneje izraženi, posebej z ozirom na kraško hidrologijo. Klimatkse spremembe in človekov vpliv bo vse bolj ogrožal že tako ogrožene kraške ekosisteme in skupnosti prebivalcev na Karibih. Vse grožeče spremembe bo protrebno vnesti v načrte upravljanja območja. Ključne besede: Karibi, kras, zgodovina, naravne nesreče, klimatske spremembe, upravljanje. Karst provides a critical physical backdrop for much of the Caribbean's history and many of its existing environmental, agricultural, economic and cultural issues. The karstlands are challenging to human habitation, since they possess a broad array of natural hazards, but they are also at risk of degradation and vulnerable to environmental change. The karst has a rich legacy of pre-Colombian settlement and contains many regional archaeological sites. Unsustainable European colonial agricultural practices degraded the vegetation and landscape severely. The karstlands also played a major role in resistance to colonial authority, and were used by Maroons as both refuges and bases for harassment and guerilla actions. Following emancipation and independence, the karst became a basis for subsistence agriculture, increasingly yielding to commercial agriculture, urbanization and industrial activities, and tourism. Despite hazards such as drought and flooding, human impacts on the karstlands have been long-term and severe. Regional predictions are that anthropogenic climatic change will lead to rising sea levels, changing precipitation totals and the increasing frequency of extreme events, such as droughts and hurricanes. The effects of all these changes will be magnified in the karst, particularly with respect to karst hydrology. Climate change and other human impacts will increasingly threaten already at-risk and vulnerable ecosystems and human communities, necessitating integration of climate change parameters and the adoption of appropriate risk management measures.
Karst is one of the two landscape types, the other being volcanic terrain, that dominate the Caribbean islands. As such, karst provides a critical physical backdrop for much of the region's history and many of its existing environmental, agricultural, economic and cultural issues. The karst also represents an important 'barometer' , indicative of the actual and potential impacts of anthropogenic environmental change.
The Caribbean, defined broadly here as all the islands of the Greater and Lesser Antilles, the Bahamas, Trinidad, Tobago, and the islands of the Netherlands Antilles, and broadly corresponding to the West Indies (Watts 1987) , is one of the premier karst regions in the world, with a limestone area of nearly 130,000 km 2 , more than half the total land area of the region (Day 1993a; Tarhule-Lips 2004) . Approximately 90% of the karst is on the Greater Antilles (Cuba, Hispaniola, Jamaica and Puerto Rico), with other significant areas in the Bahamas, Anguilla, Antigua, the Cayman Islands, the Virgin Islands, Guadeloupe, Barbados, Trinidad and Tobago and the Netherlands Antilles (Fig. 1) . The karstlands are challenging to human habitation, since they possess a broad array of natural hazards, but they are also inherently fragile and vulnerable to environmental change (Day 1993a) . The IUCN World Commission on Protected Areas (WCPA) has recognized karst landscapes, including those in the Caribbean, as being at risk of degradation and warranting protection (Watson et al. 1997 ). An assessment of protected karst areas in the Caribbean region has been initiated (Kueny & Day 1998) , and a series of country-wide studies of karst landuse and conservation is being undertaken (Day 1993b (Day , 1996 (Day , 2003b (Day , 2006 (Day , 2007a Day & Chenoweth 2004a; Mujica-Ortiz & Day 2001) .
INTRODUCTION THE CARIBBEAN KARSTLANDS
The karstlands of the humid tropics are among the most spectacular anywhere in the world because high temperatures favor chemical erosion, high humidities and rainfall provide abundant water for dissolution, and the environmental conditions encourage high levels of biological activity (Day 2000; Ford & Williams 2007) . The most diagnostic elements of the karst are large more-orless enclosed depressions (dolines or sinkholes; Fig. 2 ) and systems of dry valleys (Fig. 3 ). Bordering these negative topographic features are sinuous ridges and interconnected or isolated residual hills, generally known as cones where they are connected (Fig. 4) or as towers where they are isolated by alluvial or other infills in poljes or around the karst peripheries (Fig. 5 ). Relative relief may exceed 100 m, slopes may be near-vertical, surface collapses may occur, and the ground surface is often unstable or treacherously pitted, with jagged indentations and protrusions (karren). Surface drainage is uncommon with peripheral sinking streams and springs but, perversely, flash floods may occur during intense rainstorms. Large and extensive cave systems are integral to many Caribbean karst areas. The largest karst areas in the Caribbean are on the islands of the Greater Antilles (Cuba, Hispaniola, Jamaica and Puerto Rico) with a total karst area of approximately 115,000 km 2 . The islands of the Bahamas, the Lesser Antilles, Trinidad, Tobago and the Netherlands Antilles contain an additional 13,000 km2 of karst (Day 1993a , Fig. 1 ).
The Caribbean karstlands are far from homogeneous with respect to geologic and geomorphic factors. Moreover, climate, soils and biota are also highly variable, leading to a wide range of specific karst environments. The karst rocks themselves range from pure, dense, hard, fractured, crystalline limestones, some much altered from their original state, to impure, powdery, soft, porous, amorphous carbonates. Some are covered by volcanic ash and others have been folded and faulted by tectonic forces. Karst landscape elevations range from below sea level up to 3,000 m; some are mountainous, others planar; some are hydrologically isolated, others receive surface drainage from higher, adjacent non-karst terrains.
Climate varies too, with mean annual precipitation ranging from less than 1,000 to over 3,000 mm. Rainfall generally increases with elevation, and leeward locations experience higher temperatures and lower precipitation than karst areas to the windward. There are distinct winter dry periods of differing onset, intensity and duration and brief midsummer droughts. Summer convection storms result in spatially uneven rainfall distribution. Late summer hurricanes and tropical depressions can cause severe flooding in normally dry karst areas, particularly in valleys and depressions.
Karst soils are also extremely variable, but generally tend to be clay-rich, heavily leached, patchy and thin. Steep slopes tend to be devoid of soils, which are thicker in depression and valley bases, where they are often asso-The Caribbean karst has played a significant role in the history and development of karst science, as the scene of classic studies of cone and tower karst (Lehmann 1954; Sweeting 1958; Panos & Stelcl 1968) , dry valleys (Lasserre 1954; Fermor 1972 ) and caves (Brown & Ford 1973) .
Other studies have emphasized the variability of the Caribbean carbonate sequences, and how this has influenced karst development (e.g., Nunez Jimenez 1984; Monroe 1976) . Perhaps most significantly, the Caribbean islands, in particular the Bahamas, nurtured the development of the Carbonate Island Karst Model (CIKM), which recognizes that eogenic island karst development is distinct from karst development in larger islands or continental settings (Mylroie 2004; Mylroie & Carew 1990 , 1995 , 2000 . ciated with bauxitic infills. Vegetation varies from xerophytic scrub to wet tropical broadleaf forest, with many species endemic to specific islands. The karst has provided the backdrop for human activities since the Caribbean was first peopled, and karst areas throughout the region have a rich legacy of pre-Colombian settlement (Rouse 1992; Wilson 2007) . The karst was an important regional source of flint or chert for fabrication of stone tools (e.g., Davis 1993) , and many regional archaeological sites are within the karst. Native inhabitants had profound influences on the natural vegetation, using native species and introducing others (Harris 1965; Watts 1987 ). Many species represented as fossils are either extinct or have never been recorded historically, suggesting extinction as a result of human-caused environmental degradation (e.g., Steadman et al. 1984) .
European colonial agriculture in the karst was dominated by the production of sugar cane, cotton and tobacco in the less rugged and more easily accessible areas. The primary impact on the karst was the clearance of natural vegetation; in many areas the intensity of sugar monoculture and the associated unsustainable agricultural practices degraded the vegetation and landscape severely (Watts 1987; Thompson 2002; Besson & Momsen 2007) .
The karstlands also played a major role in resistance to colonial authority, and were used by Maroons as both refuges and bases for harassment and guerilla actions (Thompson 2006) . The karst in Jamaica and Hispaniola was particularly significant in this respect, but karst terrain also provided a sanctuary for Maroons in Puerto Rico, Barbados, Antigua, Grand Terre, Guadeloupe and the Virgin Islands (Donoghue 2002; Handler 2003) . The karstlands posed unusual military problems for the colonists. The irregular topography, restricted surface water supply, and the suitability of caves for refuge and ambush, afforded strategic offensive and defensive advantages to Maroons familiar with the surface and underground terrain, and posed tactical problems for foreign forces (Day & Kueny 2004) .
Perhaps the most effective Maroon campaigns based on the karst were those which took place in Jamaica's Cockpit Country during the Maroon Wars between 1690 and 1796 (Eyre 1980; Day 2004) . The Cockpit Country is the spectacular "type example" of what Ford and Williams (2007) describe as the "egg-box" style of karst terrain, and is centered on Trelawny Parish, covering about 600 km2. The cockpits are steep-sided, moreor-less enclosed lobate depressions, some over 100 m deep and 1 km in diameter, and so named because they resemble the arenas formerly used for cock fighting (Day & Chenoweth 2004b) .
The Maroon Wars encompassed a protracted series of variously energetic military engagements between colonial forces and the Maroons, who adopted hit-and-run guerrilla tactics. The Maroon Wars were the only significant British colonial conflict conducted in humid tropical forests before World War II, and the inexperienced troops' adversaries were the terrain and the climate as much as the Maroons themselves (Eyre 1980; Day 2004) . They found the unaccustomed terrain confusing and difficult to traverse, becoming disoriented and injured, without adequate water supplies. By contrast, the Maroons made tactical advantage of their intimacy with the terrain, utilizing refuges in the least accessible reaches, but maintaining access to the few water sources. They selected ambush locations in which the British were confined to single file, particularly within narrow rocky corridors, and from which the Maroons themselves could make speedy egress into the maze of cockpits, hills and caves.
During the First Maroon War (1730 to 1739) the Maroons established their Cockpit Country base in Pettee River Bottom, a particularly defensible although rather atypical karst depression near the western margin of the Cockpit Country. The Bottom has a perennial water source, is flanked by rugged ridges and hills, which provide convenient lookout points, and is accessible only via narrow corridors at the southern and northwestern ends. The Maroons used these narrow corridors to ambush and halt advancing British troops (Eyre 1980) . Infantry efforts to penetrate the Maroons' stronghold were repeatedly repelled, with mounting losses, and the British negotiated an uneasy truce.
The cessation of hostilities lasted over fifty years, with intermittent interruptions, until 1795, when the yearlong Second Maroon War broke out. This time the British deployed both infantry and cavalry forces against the Maroons, again ensconced in their Cockpit Country bastion. The initial results were the same -Pettee River Bottom proved impregnable, and the British incurred mounting losses. Admitting that conventional confrontation and pursuit were ineffectual in the Cockpit Country, the launched an artillery bombardment upon the Pettee River Bottom from an adjacent hilltop, which is still known as Gun Hill, whence the Maroons were steadily shelled until they withdrew deeper into the interior of the Cockpit Country.
Having thus been displaced from their primary water supply, the Maroons became increasingly dependent on the intermittent rainfall and upon the few ephemeral water sources in the Cockpit Country interior with which they were less familiar. 
THE CONTEMPORARY CARIBBEAN KARST
Following emancipation and independence, the Caribbean karst became a basis for subsistence agriculture, increasingly yielding to commercial agriculture, urbanization and industrial activities, and tourism (Watts 1987; Thompson 2002; Besson & Momsen 2007) . Beyond the overall roughness of much of the terrain, which makes access and construction challenging in general, the major problem in the karst is drought and water supply. Shortterm dry season drought is a recurrent problem, but may also extend over longer periods and become severe, leading to crop and livestock losses, bush fires, and emergency distribution of water supplies (Lashley & Bandara 2001) . Although considerable progress has been made throughout the karst in the provision of reliable urban water supplies via wells and pumps, much of the rural water supply still relies in large part upon collection of rainwater in tanks from roofs and gutters (Fig. 6) . These collection systems, although simple and environmentally-friendly, have their limitations. Storage capacity is limited, and supply is unreliable, being characterized by periods of deficit or surplus. Storage may be further compromised by evaporation and leakage, or by accidental contamination, and the water may be deficient in minerals such as calcium, which would otherwise be dissolved during percolation.
Springs remain the other important source of rural water supply, particularly around the karst peripheries. Major perennial springs are the most reliable, but some communities also utilize seasonal and ephemeral springs when discharge is adequate. Drought conditions often require authorities or individuals to bring in water by trucks from non-karst areas or from remaining sources within the karst itself.
Conversely, and perversely, flooding actually poses a greater hazard than drought and has more serious short-term consequences, including human death, injury and displacement, and damage to homes and other structures (O'Hara 1990; Lashley & Bandara 2001) . Flooding of karst landscapes is an integral component of the natural karst hydrology, although it remains problematic to predict. Flooding within the karst occurs through a number of distinct, but often complementary mechanisms, and affects only certain parts of the landscape (Day 1979 (Day , 2007a .
Occasional collapse and subsidence also occur, although the Caribbean has not yet suffered their effects as catastrophically as elsewhere (Waltham et al. 2005) . Certain sites, such as lower slopes and depression bases, are especially prone to collapse, but only about 10-15% of sites show any evidence of collapse or subsidence, suggesting that collapse probabilities are generally low (Day 1984 (Day , 2003a . Despite these relatively low probabilities, both ground surface collapse and subsidence represent an increasing threat to developing infrastructure, such as highways and public service facilities, plus a minor hazard to rural dwellings and livestock. Slope failure also poses a minor to moderate hazard to buildings, roads and other structures, although one that is rarely recognized (Day 1978) .
These difficulties notwithstanding, colonial and later impacts on the karstlands have been long-term and severe (Day 1993a) , in particular through forest clearing, species introduction, agriculture, utilization of water resources, urbanization and industrial activities and tourism. With a karst area of nearly 130,000 km2 and a population of perhaps 15 million people, pressures on the karstlands are already heavy, and increasing populations and economic development are exacerbating impacts, in particular through clearing of remaining natural vegetation, species extinction or introduction, expanding agriculture, increasing utilization and contamination of water resources, tourism, urbanization and industrial activities, including quarrying and mining. Forest clearance and agriculture have had profound and long-term effects on the karst landscape. Much of the karst is utilized for some form of agriculture, and these activities are increasing steadily. Loss of native vegetation and declining habitat apart, some Caribbean karst area soils have been degraded, and their physical and chemical characteristics modified by plowing, cultivation, drainage modification and use of chemicals (Fig.  7) . Sediment eroded from agricultural lands frequently has blocked sinkholes and other karst drainage features, and flooding has been exacerbated locally by infilling of sinks and depressions.
Limestone quarrying for roadbed and general construction has had an impact both locally and nationally, but the most significant quarrying has been for cement production. Regionally, the annual production of limestone in 2004 was about 16 m Mt, and cement production was nearly 8.5 m Mt (USGS 2006). Lime production was over 465,000 Mt in 2004 (USGS 2006 . There is also a limited amount of marble, gypsum and aragonite mining, and significant petroleum reserves are associated with karst in Cuba, Trinidad, Aruba and Barbados.
Commercial bauxite production began in the Caribbean in the 1950s. Jamaica is the World's third largest bauxite producer, and some 100,000 ha of northern Jamaican karst, particularly in the Dry Harbour Mountains, have been exploited for bauxite and alumina by surface mining, with similar areas affected in the southcentral karst (Fig. 8) . By 2004, bauxite and alumina production amounted to 13.3 m Mt and 4.08 m Mt respectively (USGS 2006) . Beyond the physical devastation of the surface karst landscape by bauxite mining, the operations have caused deforestation, ecological damage, air pollution and the displacement of thousands of local residents, particularly from St. Ann Parish.
Ground and surface water contamination is also a serious hazard, particularly where industrial effluents and urban runoff enter underground drainage systems via point recharge. Groundwater contamination has been documented throughout the Caribbean karst where urban and industrial effluents enter the underground flow system. One particular problem has been the contamination of surface waters and groundwater by "red mud", the caustic waste from alumina production (Bell 1986) .
Much of the Caribbean karst remains in rural land uses, but urbanization is increasing, particularly in the vicinity of large cities such as San Juan, Port of Spain, Montego Bay, St Johns and Bridgetown. Urban development places increasing demands on the karst for construction materials, and changes irrevocably the inherent structure of the karst land surface, its landforms and hydrology. Large urban areas also exacerbate demands on karst groundwater resources.
Another burgeoning human activity in the Caribbean's karst landscapes is tourism, both the traditional form associated with beaches and relaxation, and newer forms of ecotourism and adventure tourism, associated with protected areas, natural landscapes, wildlife, archaeological sites, rivers, cliffs and caves. Tourism in the karst began in the 1950s and boomed in the 1970s and 1980s, now dominating the national economies of many islands and accounting for increasing percentages of GDP, foreign exchange earnings and the labor force. Although it is difficult to quantify exactly to what extent tourism is focused on the karst areas, tourism and its attendant infrastructure have had major impacts, particularly through increasing demands for water and construction materials, and through degradation of water quality (Pattulo 1996) . For example, visitors typically use far more water than residents, and hotel activities, such as the discharge of wastewater and application of pesticides and fertilizers to lawns and gardens cause water contamination. Hotel, marina and road construction have altered karst ecosystems, reduced biodiversity, disturbed archaeological sites, caused flooding and beach erosion, and damaged historic artifacts. Locally, tourismrelated pressures may be severe; for example, in Antigua st Century are that anthropogenic climatic change will lead to higher atmospheric carbon dioxide contents, increasing air and water temperatures, rising sea levels and changing weather patterns, including decreasing precipitation totals, and the increasing frequency of extreme events, such as droughts and hurricanes. The effects of all these changes will be magnified in the karst.
In the karst, the most damaging results of climate change will be those arising from changes in the karst hydrology as a result of more frequent dry season droughts and wet season floods. Overall, the impact will be to exacerbate and magnify the existing situation, with increasing frequency of high magnitude events and greater extremes of drought and flooding. Climate change may alter the balance of chemical and mechanical processes and will lead to increases in surface runoff, decreases in surface and underground water storage, decreased spring discharge, and increased sedimentation with karst catchments and caves.
Water resources are already limiting, and disruption of the karst hydrological cycle may lead to increasing aridity and desertification, with concomitant impacts on ecology and potential land use, similar to that experienced already in southern China (Yuan 1997) . Increasing drought will further limit human access to rainwater and will also result in a diminution of recharge to the groundwater, placing an increased burden upon water resources in general (daCunha 1989) . In addition, floodwaters may contribute relatively little to groundwater resources, as well as potentially increasing contaminant loads. The availability of water resources will become increasingly critical in the karst, where water already is in short supply and reliant upon rainwater from small catchments or limited freshwater lenses. Rising sea levels will also increase the risks of saline water intrusion into the restricted fresh water lenses, especially in smaller islands such as Antigua and Barbados, where increasing groundwater salinity is already problematic.
The other major impact of projected climate change will be an increase in flooding within the karstlands. Floods will increasingly produce more serious short-term consequences, including human death, injury and displacement, and damage to homes and other structures. Flooding may still be expected on a similar seasonal or intermittent basis, but it will remain problematic to predict its geographical distribution accurately. Flooding will continue via distinct, but often complementary mechanisms, and will affect increased areas of the karst landscape. the international airport, the main desalinization plants, a major marina, golf courses and about a third of hotels are all located within the karst belt (Day 2007b) .
Karst is beginning to be recognized as a significant component of Caribbean ecotourism, particularly in those karst landscapes which remain relatively unaltered by human activities, such as the Cockpit Country of Jamaica (Day 2006) . Deep sinkholes, towering residual hills, cliffs, springs and caves are all potential ecotourism foci, particularly in association with intact vegetation and wildlife communities. Investment in ecotourism has, however, been limited by economic and labor constraints, and the sector also remains vulnerable to environmental degradation. It is particularly difficult for the smaller karst-based islands to reconcile the conflicting demands of development and conservation, but larger islands have greater opportunities to benefit sustainably from investment in protected areas and restricted, smallscale tourism development (Duval 2004 ).
POTENTIAL RESPONSES TO ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGE AND POPULATION PRESSURE
Environmental change and that brought about more directly by human land use and land cover modifications within the Caribbean karst must be understood in tandem (Dale 1997 ) and responses must be integrated (UNEP 2005; Simms & Reid 2006) . Climate change will have environmental impacts at a variety of spatial and temporal scales, but more direct human impacts will override these in many instances. For example, climate change may produce changes in soil CO 2 levels, but these are also affected by human activities, such as burning (Day 1999) . Climate change and other human impacts on the Caribbean karst will result in already at-risk and vulnerable ecosystems and human communities experiencing even greater threats. Combinations of vulnerabilities relating to factors such as resource availability and poverty will render certain communities and groups particularly at risk, necessitating integration of climate change parameters and the adoption of appropriate risk management measures (Challenger 2002) . Initially, there is an urgent need for comprehensive regional, national and local surveys of existing conditions and hazards within the Caribbean karst. Recognition of the inherent characteristics of the karst needs to be at the forefront of such surveys, and the region's karstlands need to be clearly identified and delimited. There is a particularly urgent need for increased awareness of the karst area drought hazard and, even more so, of the flooding hazard, especially in known hazard locations. Scale issues also warrant attention, since impacts and responses will occur at a variety of spatial and temporal scales. Proactive steps are required from regional bodies and national governments, but local community actions may ultimately prove more important within the karst.
Once the contemporary situation is understood, then strategies for mitigating future environmental change can be developed rationally and with specific reference to the karst. Strategies directed towards human wellbeing within the karst may include the development and implementation of comprehensive disaster management programs and changes in land use policies. Changing public health risks may be addressed through improved sanitation and health care infrastructure, emergency plans, and public education about the health risks posed by floods and droughts.
Provision of adequate water resources within the karstlands will involve measures such as improved rainfall retention, improved storage and distribution systems, development of alternative water sources, better management of supply and infrastructure, increased conservation, and application of improved technology, including desalinization. Agricultural strategies may include growing more drought-resistant crops, and increased attention to maintenance of soil and water resources. The potential effects of climate change and anthropogenic pressures also need to be integrated into broader community planning and into tourism development.
In a broad sense, the severity of both climatic and other anthropogenic impacts within the karst can best be reduced by appropriate land management and sustainable land use planning, including the expansion and maintenance of protected areas (Kueny & Day 1998; Day & Kueny 2006) . All elements of natural and humanmodified ecosystems within the karst need to be taken into account. Increased monitoring is required (Day & Koenig 2002) , and priority should be allocated to the maintenance and protection of natural "buffers" within the karst, such as natural vegetation, surface watersheds, caves and groundwater aquifers.
Although most Caribbean nations now recognize the importance of resource protection for environmental, economic and social reasons, the ramifications of climate change and other human impacts increasingly require this to be a priority, particularly within the region's karstlands, where the potential risks to nature and human wellbeing are magnified and accentuated. Changing environmental conditions within the Caribbean karst may well be a portent for the overall environmental health of the region, and the karst thus represents a potential barometer of human ability to respond to the very real threats to environmental sustainability.
